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Decision No. __ ~4~·G~~~v~·~~_ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Hatter of the A:pplication of ) 
STOCKTON MOTOR EXPRESS, a corporation, ) 
for a certificate of public convenience) 
and neces:ity to operate as a highway ) 
common carrier for the trans:portat1on ) 
of property. ) 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
ARTHUR R. ALTNOW, dOing business as ) 
LODI TRUCK SERVICE, for a certificate ) 
of public convenience and necessity ) 
to operate as a hiehway common carrier,) 
for the transportation of property. ) 

Application No. 30286 

Application No. 30287 

M~rvin Handler for applicants. 
Roy Jerome, William Meinhold and ~!. A. Gregorv for 

Southern Pacific Company, Pacific Kotor Trucking 
Company and Central California Traction Co., protestants. 

Frederick W. Mielke for Delta Lines, Inc., Valley Motor 
Lines, Inc., and Valley Express Co., protestants. 

Will~rd S. Johnson, for J. Christenson Co., protestants. 
E. L. Van Dellen for 'vlestern Pacific Railroad Co., protest::tnt. 
Reginald L. V8ugh~~, Va~num Paul and John G. Lyons for 

M & W Truc~ Line, protestant. 
Scott Elder for G. & H. Motor Express, interested party. 
F. W. Kerrigan for Moser's Frozen Food Freight Line, protestant. 
FrBnk Loughran for Riske Trucking Co., interested party. 
Joe A. Nevis Trucking Co. by Joe A. NeviS, protestant. 
Glanz ano Russell by Theodore w. Russell, for Moser's 

Frozen Food Freight Line, protestant. 
Williprn F. Brooks for The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
- Railway Company and Santa Fe Transportation Co., 

protestants. 
ChArles L. Dickman for Dickmsn Overnight Car Service, 

protestant. 
Douglas 3rookman for Merchants Express Corporation, protestant. 
T. A. Hopl<:ins and Gr:znt L. M::Ilguist for COmI:lission t s staff. 

o PIN ION --------

Stocl<:ton llofotor Express and Arthur R. Altnow (Lodi Truck 

Service), by the above-entitled applic~tions, seek certificates of 

p~blic convenience and necessity authorizing somewhat similar high-
., 

way common carrier oper~tions generally between the San Fr~~cisco 

B~y Area ~~~ Stockton and Sacr~ento. Altnow also requests the 
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right to s~rve Lodi. Becaus~~ of the similarity of the applications 

they were conso11datee for h~aring and decision. Public hearings 

were held by Examiner Gannon at San Francisco, Sacracento and 

Stockton, and consumed sooe 14 days. Following the taking of 

evidence, the matters were su~mitted on concu=rent opan1ng and 

closing briefs which now have Coen r~ceived and considered. The 

record is unusuCl,lly voluminous. 

The proposal of each applicant and the t'estimonY"of their 

respective witnesses will be treated separately where feasible. 

Soce of the evidence of record is equally applic?ble to both appli-

c~nts. 

Scope of Apnlic~tion of Stockton Motor EX~TCSS 

Stoc~ton Motor Express re~u~sts a cortificate of public 

convenience and necessity to perform highw~y common carri~r service 

generally between San Francisco and E~st Bay pOints, on the one 

h;:\nd, ~nd Stockton and SacraIlento, on the oth\:r h~nd. More 

specifically this applicant see~~s nuthority to transport gcner~l 

commodities, except uncrated houscholc. goods, livestock, art1cl(~s 

of unusual value, petroleum products in bulk in tank truck equ1pment, 

~nd fresh fruits ~nd vegetables (n) between South San FranCiSCO, 

S~n Frzncisco, Oakl~nd, Bcrkc10Y, Al~meda, Emeryville, Richmond 

~d San Leandro, on the onc h~nd, ~nd TracY, Stockton, Lodi and 

Sncramcnto, on the other h~nd, vi~ U. S. Highway 101 By-Pas~, San 

Francisco B~y Bridge, a~d u. S. Eighw~ys 40, ,0 ~nd 99;, (b) between 

Stockton ~d S:1cr:?,lncnto, and intcrmcdi?tG points, via U. S. B'ighw~ys 

50 ~nd 99; except th?t bct .. ':cen the San Francisco B?y pOints obovc 

n~med, other than South San Francisco, on the one har-d, ~nd 

Sr;!c!"otlcnto, on tho oth.:.:r h,:"Ind, applicant does not propos~ to 

transport automotive p::Irts, :)cccssori(::~ wd zupplies when origj,n~t:i n~ 
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at automotive parts houses, garages, or service stations. 

The applicant propose~ to charge minimum rates established 

by the Co:nmission elr rates which shall not be lower than those 

prescribed as minimum fo= ship~ents of 10,000 pounds. 

Present Oneration of Stoc}cton l;fotor Express 

For some period of time Stockton Motor Express has 

operated as a highway common carrier of automotive parts and certain 

related cornmeai ties, between San Fr~\ncisco Bay pOints, on the one 

hand, and Tr~.cy, Stockton, Livermore and Lodi, on the other hand. 

It also holds permits to operate as a highway contract carrier, 

radiCll highway coomon carrier and city cClrrier. 

This applicant presently maintains a ter~inal in San 

Francisco. In the event its application is granted, terminals would 

be constructed at Sacramento and Stoc~ton. Terminal space would be 

mnde available at th~ Lodi Truck Service terminal in Lodi. According 

to applicant, $10,000 would be sufficient to provide the needed 

f~cilities. It presently mointains 17 pieces of equipment, with four 

pickup ~nd delivery units being oper~ted in the Bay Area. Applicant's 

fin~nci~1 st~temcnt for the year ending December 31, 1948, discloses 

~ssets in the omount of C29,85'9.24; hO\Olevcr, Mr. Kolle::.-, tl'l.C sole 

sh~reholdcr of 3pplic~nt, t~stificd that he would provide as much as 

$75,000 of his personal assets, if needed. 

~copo o~ App1~c~t~on o~ Lod~ Truck Serv~co 

Arthur R. Altnow, doine bus!nozs a~ Lod1 Truc~ Service, 

~7 hi= npplication ns ~mended, rcqu~sts Quthority to render ~n on-c~11 

s~rvice as a high~ay comoon carrier for the tr2~sport~tion of gener21 

commodities (~) b~tweon the S~n Fr~ncisco Territory, ~s described in 
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Item 270, Series of Highway Carriers' T~riff No.2, and Lcdi and 

intermediate points Via U. S. Highways 50, 40 and 99, State Highways 

Nos. 12, 82, 104, 24 and two unnu~bered state highways, with the 

right to serve points within a three-mile lateral of said routes. 

No local service is proposed between San Francisco territory and the 

westerly City limits of Pittsburg, and on westbound traffic no ship

ment would be picked. up west of Rio Vista; (b) between Stockton, 

Sacr~mento, ~nd intermediate points, via U. S. Highways Nos. 99 and 

50, with the right to serve lateral points within five miles of said 

routes and between said po1nts and the San Francisco Territory Via 

U. S. Highwnys 99 and 50; the foregOing proposed services to be. 

subject to a restriction that applicant will transport no shipments 

of less than 4,000 pounds, or subject to a charge no lower than that 

applicable to a shipment of 4,000 pounds; (c) between tod1, Stockton, 

~nd i.ntermediate pOints, via State Highways 88 and 12; and between 

Lodi and the junction of State Highways Nos. 12 and 88, vi~ State 

Hishwny No. 12, through Victor; between these points no restriction 

as to weight is proposed, nor ~re ~ny 1~tera1 rights sought. 

Applicant also reque:.ts :\ certificate of public convenience 

~ne necessity to tr~nsport fuel oils, ,c~roleurn emulsions, and bl~ck 

oils, in tank trucks between Tr~cy and Lyoth, on the nne h~nd, 3nd 

all points which h€ proposes to serve in this applicntion. 

?resent Op~rations o~ I~di Truck S~rvice 

Applicant possesses a permit from this Coomission authoriz

ing operation as a radi,'ll highi·ray COIl"J::on carrier a:ld a h1ghway common 

c~rrier certificate from the !nterst~te Commerce Commission. He owns 

and maintains apprOXimately fifty-six pieces of eqUipment as well us 

a 3t-acre terminal located in Lodi. Applicant's financial statement 
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discloses ~ net worth in excess of $83,000 as of June 30, 1949. He 

st~~din the truckL~g business fourteen ye~rs ~go h~u1ine only f~rm 

products. He ~nticip~tcs n 25 per cent incrensc in his business 

next ycnr pnd is ~mply equipp~d to c~rry on the proposed service. 

Both ~pplic~~ts st~tc th~t they wore motiv~tcd in filing 

th~ir present ~~p11c~tions bccnusc of doubt ~s to the legal st~tus 

of their pcr~1tt~d op~r~tions, which hdve continuously grown ~nd 

dcv~lopcd in the p~st few years. 

~itnesscs who ~ppc~red in support of the ~pplicat1ons 

tostified simil~rly 2S to the s~rvicc they receive from the 8pplic8nts 

and the b~sis of their Rdher~nce to such servic~ ~s is presently 

~v~ilable. ;LS a rule, the testimony went to the proposed service 

of both ~pplj.ctl!'lts. Or.e ccnnot r~view the tra."'lscrlpt and fall to 

~ icpr~ssed by the ch~rDctcr and ~pp~r€nt responsibility of those 

witnesses, dr~~ from ~ll the pOints, ant of their emphatic testimony 

ns to the nced for addition~l service. 

More th$n fifty public witnesses testified for applicp.nts, 

~~d includee such cst~b11shmcnts ~s Bl~ke, Moffitt ~nd Town~, 

Montgomery ~~rd, Itall~n Swiss Colony Wino, W. P. Fuller and Comp~ny, 

E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co., ~nd Stokely's Foods, Inc. 

At Stockton the C:;Ilirorni~ F~rm Bureau Federation ontered 

~~ ~pp0<,r?nc~:: through one of its employees in support of both 

~pplications. The Fedor2tlon consists of 51 county org~~1zations 

~nd includes some 58,000 F~r~ Buroau f~mi11es throughout the st~tc. 

The Burc~u h~s ~pprox1motely 2365 members in S~n Joaquin County ~nd 

2000 in S~cr~m0nto County. In 1945 the production in San Joe.quin 

County w~s 1,592,450 tons; in S~cr~mcnto County ~pproxim~telY 

500,000 tons. ~one oth~r ~ctivities, the Bureau is int~rcst~d in 
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A. 30286-32087'. • 
s~~1ng th~t its members hAV~ sufficient ~v~il~blo tr~nsport~t1on 

f~ciliti~s to t~kc care of the noronl ~ovement of scner~l commodities. 

They have c~used to b~ m~de a study of such f~cilitics f¢r San 

Jo~C!.u1n :':Ind Sccramento Counties ~.s well as the other counties 

within \orhich the F~d~r::!tion is ~.ctive .. 

Th~ t~stimony of public witnosS0s w?S of the usual type. 

Thc proposed service ~~~n h8S experienced a tremendous growth in 

population ~s well ~s ~ corresponding growth in ~gricultural ~nd 

industri~l development; businass in the v~rious fields r~prcscnted 

by the, witncss~s is continu~lly growing; time in trnnsit is import~nt 

with respect to their business nc~ds nnd r~quirem~nts; they desire 

~dclition~l service ~nd would use thc s~rvicc proposed if ~uthcrized. 

The dcm~nd is general for nn overnight service. 

At the present tim~ c:lrri(:)l's serving bt.t1</c0n thc :Bay 

Area and Sacr~~~nto include highw~y co~on c~rricrs of gencr~l 

COI:lCcditi~s such ~s Dolta Lines, V~lley Lines, ~nd M & W,thc co

ordin~ted rail ::lnc. truck servic,;,: of South~rn P~cif1c Cornpc.ny, P,':'cific 

Meto,., Trucking Compcny, Western P.")c1fic, Socr",mcnto Northern R.?ilway, 

tho ::'efrigc::'\-It~d truck service of J. Christ.::nson Co:np~ny, ano the 

express s~rvice of R~ilw~y ~xprcss Agency. Botween the B~y Are~ and 

Stockton the pr0scnt coomon c~rricr survice is provided by the 

aforenamod c~rricrs in addition to th~t rendered by The Atchison, 

Topok~ & Santa Fe R~ilw~y Company and Santo Fe Transportation Co. 

PcrrorQ~nce r~cords of protestp.nts covoring various periods 

of ti~e within tho recent p~st, ~nd introduced in evidence in the 

form of eXhibits, disclose that, with few oxceptions, the existing 

service is overnight b~twecn point$ in the proposod nrc~. 

Prot<;:st~nts crtll.:.;d wi tness~s t'rom cony o-f the p.,ints 
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proposed to be served. Those witn~sses testified in substBnce that 

the existing se~vice was overnight and in every respect adequately 

met their bu~iness needs and re~ui~ements. They categorically 

described the existing servioe as "excellent", "very satisfaotory" 

and "very good". 

The app11cations were protested by Southern Pacif1c 

Company, Pac1fic Motor Trucking Company, Central Ca11fornia Traction 

Company, Delta Lines, Inc., Valley Motor Lines, Inc., Valley Express 

Co., J. Christenson Co., \oJestern Pacific Railroad Company, 1'1 & W 

Truck Line, Moserrs Frozen Food Freight Line, Joe A. NeviS, The 

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway company and Santa Fe !ransporta

tion Co., Dickmal'l Overnight Car Service and i:1erchants Express 

Corporation. The burden was carried for protestants by Delta Lines, 

Valley Express and M & W Truck Line. The operation of M & ~ is 

adverted to elsewhere in this opinion. Valley Express Companyfs 

operation extends from San Francisco and East Bay territory to 

Socramento, Lod1 one Stockton ~s part of its systec. Delta operates 

between S~n FranCiSCO, East B~y pOints, Sacromento and Stockton out 

does not include Lodi. It performs a highway co~on carrier service 

between the B~y ArC3, on the one hand, ~nd Stockton, Sacr~mento and 

certain inte~medi~te pOints, on the other hand, serving pOints along 

Highway 40 and service between Sacramento and Vellejo including 

FDirficld, SuiSun, Vacaville ~nd Dixon. It also serves sev~r~l E~st 

Bay poL~ts, including Oakl~nd, Berkeley and E~eryville. This protes

tant contends th~t it renders overnight service throughout the 

territory. They oper~te with le~scd t~rQinals ~t San Francisco, 

Stockton ::I.nd Sr,\cr~tlento. A witness for Delt~ described in detl!1il 

their method of h<mdline; traffic in the a.re~ with which we c!trc here 

concerned. They tto not receive calls for piclc-up after 3:00 P. H. 
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There was very littl~ t.::stimony concerning the existing 

service rendered by M & W. This is a comp~rrtivclY new oper~tion ~s 

a hi~hwcy common carrier, h~ving been certific~tQd May 4, 1949, just 

prior to the filing of the inst~nt npplic~tions. It would be 

difficult to judge the s~rvicc rendcreel by this protest~nt. Pr~cti

c~lly none of the shippor-witnesses h~d used it. It is s1gnific~nt, 

how~v~r, th~t tho record shows this protest~nt h~s ret~ined th~ 

shippers who formerly' us~d its permitted service ~nd h:lS further 

incr0~scd its business since it was granted ;;I certificClte. 

The Commission's Engineerine Division, Transport~tion 

D0p~rt~~nt, h~s from time to ti~c conducted tr~nsport~t1on studies 

for the purpose of dct0rmin1ng th~ volumo of g~n~r~l frcisht moving 

b0twecn tr~rfic ccnt~rs in the St~tc, ~nd the porc0nt~ge of fr~ight 

transported by c~ch cl?ss of cn~r1cr. 

Exhibit No.9, introduced in these proceedings, sets forth 

the r~sults of a su~vcy rel~tin~ to the mOV0mcnt of general freight 

b~twcen the S~n Frcncisco-O~kl~nd M~tropol1t~n Ar~~ on tho one h~nd, 

anc the Socr~m~nto Ar~~ ?nd tho Stockton Arc~ on th~ other hp.nd. A 

summ~ry on P~ge 2 of th8 report show~ th~t the tonnng~ moving between 

the S~n Francisco-O~kl~nd M~tropolitan Area ?ond the S~cramcnt9 Area 

is divided as follows: 

Clnss of C~rricr 

(a) Highwny Co~~on Carriers 
(b) P~rmitted C~rricrs 
(e) Propr1et~ry Corriurs 

PiJT Cent 

26.3 
49.5 
24.2 

A Su.'lCl:'ry on Page 3 of the report shows th;'lt th~ ton..'1.Pg.:.: moving 

b~tw(:en the .san Fr~ncisco-O~kland Hetropolitar. Are::', ~nd the Stockton -..... 
Area is d1v1d~d as follows: 
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Pl~ss of C~rrier 

(3) Highway Co~~on Carriers 
(b) Permitted Carriers 
(c) Proprlct~ry Carriers 

Per Cent 

15'.1 
56.2 
28.7 

CI)unscl for applic~nts h~s pointod to the pr(:pondcr~ncc of 

traffic handled by permitted c~rriers ~s constituting ample evidence 

thet there is room in the field for sdd1t1onal common c~rriers. 

Co~~sel for protestents rely subst~ntially on the t~bule-

tion on Pagd 33 of Exhibit 9, which sets forth A summarization by 

weight groups of ~ portion (sliGhtly over one-tenth) 0: the shlpm~nts 

cl~ssed as general commociti~s which were h~ndled by permitted 

carriers during the tr~ffic check. This summ~riz~t1on indic~tes 3 

relatively s~cll volume of shipm~nts in the weight groups of 10,000 

pounes one less. Prot~st~nts argue: th~t the volume of general 

cocrnodities in shipmonts of 10,000 pounos ~no less h~nclcd by 

peroitted c~rr1ors is ins1gni1'ic?nt and "wholly nCsli5ible" in 

compnrison with the volumo o£ such shipmonts handled by tho exist1ng 

certific~t~d carriers. Prot€st:.'n'ts th.:m point to the foro~oine as 

conclusive cv1donc~ of the co~plete lack of cny need for odd1tional 

common c~rr1~r sarv1C0S, ~~d as evidence that the only source of 

tr3f1'ic for the applic~nts is tho tr~ffic now being handled by the 

protest£lnts. 

Th~ foregoing arguccnts would be valid if the appl1c~nts 

were to be limitod to c~rrying generel co~odit1os only; to shipments 

of 10,000 pounds or le~s; wore not to be permitt~d to continue to 

h~ndle their pre~~nt tr~rfic; ~nd wer~ not to be permitted to seek 

new tr~fr1c now h~ndlcd by ,ropriot~ry c~rr1Grs or new tr~ffic 

resulting from the econom:lc growth of the ;;trcas in quc:stion. 

It is the contention of protestants thpt the existing 
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service is adequate and that there is no need for any additional 

service. They fear that the certification of the proposed services 

would result 1n such a diversion of traffic from the existing 

certificated carriers as to cause serious economic losses to said 

existing carriers. This, they feel, would lead to a substandard 

service, which would ~ve a detrimental public effect. 

The record discloses that the existing carriers are 

conducting a service th~t is satisfactory and adequ~te for that 

port1on of the traffic which they transport between points here 
~ 

involved. The qu~st1on to b~ resolved then is whether nrotcstants' .. 
contention with respect to diversion of their present traffic is 

~eritorious. 

The Commission's report shows th~t the bulk of freight 

moving bctilrcen the proposed pOints is being tr::)nsported by 

permitted carriers. This confor~s with a previous finding made 

by the Commission in Decision No. 42646, elated Harch :29, 1949, Cc-.se 

~Jo. 4823. 

Th~ record ~lso di~closcd th~t those public witne~ses who 

~rc pr~scntlY using the services of protcst~nts found th~t servico 

fully sntisf~ctory ~nd thare is ~o r0~~on to b~licve that these 

satisfied customers would b~ div~rted to the proposed services. By 

the same token it is safe to conclude thct npplic~ntst cuztomers 

would continue to use ~pplicantsT services if ccrtificcted •. 

It is uncoubtcdly true th~t ther~ will be some divorsio~ 

of traffiC, but the logical place for this diversion to occur would 

be from the tre~cndous amount of over-all tr~rfic presently h~ndled 

by the permitted c~rri~rs. The granting of the npp11c~tion for the 

r~nsons herein stpted is in Dccord with this Commission's policy ~s 
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set forth in Decision No. ~26*6. 

Based upon the evid~nce of record, the Commission is or 
the opinion, and finds, th3t public convenience and necessity 

require th~t Stockton Motor Express and Arthur R. Altnow, the 

latter doing business as Lodi Truck Service, be authorized to 

establish and oper~te highway common carr1er services ~s reque$ted 

by their respective applic~t1ons. 

Applicants Stockton Hotor Express and .A:rthur R. Altnow 

nrc heroby placed on notice t~qt operative rights, 8S such, do not 

constitut<:: $1 class ot ;property which may be c~p1talized or used as 

~n clemont of value in rate fix1ng for any emount of money in excess 

of th?t ori~innlly paid to the State as the consideration for the 

gr~nt of such rights. Asido from their purely pera1ss1ve aspect, 

they ext~nd to the hold~r a full or partial monopoly of a class of 

b~~iness over a p~rticu1ar routc. This monopoly feature may be 

changed or destroyed at any time by the St~te, which is not 1n any 

respect limited to the number ot rights which mAY 'be given. 

Applications hCV1:lg boon :100.;;; as abovo entitled, a public 

hc~ring having been had, the m~ttcrs h~ving b~cn duly submitted, and 

the Cocmission now being fully advised, 

IT IS ORDERED as follows: 

(1) Th~t D certificate of public conv~niencc and necessity 

be and it hereby is granted to Stockton Motor Sxpress, ~uthor1z1ng 

the establishment end operation of serv1ce as ~ highw~y common 

cnrrier, as derin~d by Section 2-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act, for 

the transportatior. of property as follows: 
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General commodities, except uncrated household goods, 
livestock, orticles of unusu~l va1u~, petroleum 
products in 'bulk in tt.lnk true]:\: equ1pment, ond :rro~h 
fruits ~nd vegetables, 

(~) Between South San Francisco, San Fr~ncisco, 
Oakl~nd, Berkeley, p~~mcda,Emeryville, ' 
Richmond, and s~~ Leandro, on the one hand, 
and Tracy, Stockton, Lodi, ~md Sacraoento, 
on the other hand, via U. S. Highway 101 
By-Pass, San Francioco Bay Bridge, end U. S. 
Highways 40, 50 nnd 99. 

Restrictions: Between the San Francisco Bay 
points above n~mcd, other th~ South San 
Frp.ncisco, on the one h~nd, and Socramcnto, 
on the other h~nd, applic~nt shall not trans
port automotive p~rts, accessories ~nd suppli~s 
wh(:n origin:3ting :<It auto::noti ve parts houses, 
g~ages, or service stations. 

Applicant shall not publish any rates tor 
shipments over 10,000 pounds. On a shipment 
in excess of 10,000 pounos, the rates applicable 
shall be those prescribed by this Commission 
as ~inimum for shipments of 10,000 pounds. 

(2) That a certific:)tc of public convenience and necessitj' 

be znd it hereby 1s gra~ted to Arthur R. Altnow, authorizins the 

cst~blishmont ~nd operation of an on-call service 3S a highway commOJ 

carrier as dcfinE::dby Section 2-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act, for 

the transportation of property ~s follows: 

General comnoditics (including fuel oils, petroleum 
emulsions, 2nd bl~ck 011s in tank trucks), except 
Drticles of .~~usual v~luc, uncr~ted household gooOs, 
petrol~um products in bulk except as above s~ecified, 
l1v~stock, explosives, fresh fruits and v~zetables 
destined to processing plants or ice houses; 

(a) B~tween San Francisco territory, as 
described ~s such in Itc~ 270 Series of 
liiehway Carriers' Tnriff No.2, and Lodi, 
via U. S. Highway 40 to J~~ction Stat~ 
Highway 4 no~r Pinol~, thance via St~tc 
Highw~ys 4, 24 enc 12 to Lodi; 3S p~rti~l 
altcrnptc routes; 

(~l) Fro::n Rio Vist~ to Lodi vi<9. State Highw~y 12 
to Junction unnumbered highway, ther.cc via 
unnumbcrad highway through Terminus U. S. 
Hi8hw~y 50, thence via U. S. Highway 50 to 
Lodi (~~~umbcrcd highwcy between St~te 
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(b) 

(c) 

Highway 12 ~~e Junction unnumbered highway 
ncar Terminus via unnum~rcd highway as 
conn~cting road betw~en routes herein 
described); 

Fro~ Rio Vista to Ledi vic St~te Highway 12 
to St~te Highway 2*1 thonce via State Highway 
2~ to Junction unnumbered highway near Locke, 
thence via unnumbered highway to Thornton, 
thence via St~te Highw~y 104 to Galt; thence 
vin U. S. Highway 99 to Lodi; service is 
~uthorizcd to ~nd from all intermediate points 
:.tnd pOints within thrc~ (3) miles l~tere.lly 
of the routes descri~d, except th~t no local 
service shall b~ performed between Snn Fr~ncisco 
Territory and the westerly city limits of 
Pittsburg, and on westbound tr~fric no ship
ment shall be pick~d up west of Rio Vista; 

Betw~en Stockton ~nd Sacramento end inter
mcdi~tc points and orr-route pOints within 
five (,) ~il~s l~t~rally of the authorized 
routes via U. S. Highways 99 ~~d ,0; 

B~twe~n all of ~~e points n~mcd in (0) above, 
on th<: one hand, ~nd S.!ln FrMcisco Territory, 
on the other hend, vin U. S. Highw~ys 99 r:'nd ,0. 
The service proposed in (~) (81), (~2), (b) 
ond (c) is subjoct to tho restriction th~t 
applic~nt sh~ll tr~~sport no shipment of loss 
than 4,000 po~~ds O~ subject to a chor~e no 
lower th~ th~t ~pplicp.ble to ~ shipm~nt of 
not less th~n 4,000 pounds; 

(d) Between Stockton ~nd Burson $nd intermcdiete 
pOints, vi::! St~t\:) Highw:.lYs 88 ~md 12; 

(0) Between Loci ~nd Junction State Highways 12 
end 88 ~nd interro~di~t~ pOints, via St~tc 
Highw~y 12 through Victor. 

(f) Fuel Oils, PGtrolc~~ cmulsi~ns ~ bl~ck oils 1n 
tpn% trucks, ~twc~n Tracy ~nd ~oth, on the one 
hand, nnd ~ll pOints ~s ~'bov0 S<::it forth in sub
p~r~grnphs (~) to (e), inclusive, on the other 
h:,mc.. 

(3) Th~t in providing service pursu~nt to th~ ccrtific~tes 

herein erpntcl:l, ~pp1ic~nts sh~ll comply with 2nd obsor".,e the fOllow

ing service regulntions: 

(~) Applicants shnll file ~ written ~cc~pt~ncc 
of the ccrtific~tes her~in grp.ntcd within 
a period of not to oxceod 30 d~ys nfter tho 
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effective d~te hereof. 

(b) Within 60 days cft~r the effectivo date her~of 
and on not less than 5 days' notice to the 
Commission and the public, applic~nts shall 
establish the service herein authorized and 
comply with the provisions of General Order 
No. 80 and Part IV of General Order No. 93-A, 
by filing in triplicate and concurrently making 
effective appropriate tariffs and timetables. 

The effective date of this order Shall be twenty (20) days 

after t~e date hereof. 

~ 7 San Francisco, California, this ~~~~ 
A-J;.~ 
V· of --..o...,.c:~~w:;;;.;..---, 195¢. 

day 
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